
Brief Fum Hausa Earick.
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AUKH .IfU 'IS KAUt FMAN,

witt sBm Flood

The flood of water on Jim1 1 en 111

by the pprmiiQve hand of the Crea
tor, but the rum flood of June 18 was
cause (my Chniruian rainier) by the
combined villauy of the political ma-
chines of the democratic and republi-
can pnrtiea and thpir riiiiiboiight
preosinlhe citler, JVovldencb per-
mitted one flood ; the devil, naloon-me- n

and politicinun demnnded the
other. The let. of June flood made
homeless thounandx of people, but
the flood of June 18 shall flow on a
little longer, destroying yearly 7.tMK
souls and f i0,(H)0,(H)(), until the 800,000
prohibitionists of lViiusylvania heed
the bulge call to march In the vic
torious prohibition party nrmy
marching In manly independence,
away from the sloven of rum-rule- d
politicians and parties. Then, and
then only, shall the defiant rum pow-
er cease to be master and become the
obedient servant of law, order nnd
sobriety. Prohibition defeated I

Not the principle, for ltd supporters
Know no defeat ; but the method or
plnn of getting it. alone suffers defeat.

From the result of floods and rainy
weather the dry goods business hns
suffered, nnd June, the best mouth of
the year, lias been changed to the
worst. I know no despitlr, and now
mean to mnke the dull season of July
and August roll up big sales, if pos-
sible ; even more than any month
before. No time now for rest and va-
cation. Accept what I spent in the
flood and mud. Ilow wlh I doit?
Listen, I'll tell you. Ity beginning
this week to sell from luy entlrcstoi k,
from every department, dry goods,
carpets, oil cloths, notions, trunks,
etc., at such unheard of low prices
that will draw the housewife from her
washing and baking, the laborer from
his forge, the fanner from his harvest
and the maid from her parlor to buy
these goods, that will positively be
only sold at these prices in July and
August, so don't come 011 the 1st day
of September expecting them, or you
will he disappointed. Although till
lie true, remember, on the 1st day of
September 1 sliull continue to serve
you at prices stiil below all others.

Have space and time only now to
give you a few prices in each line to
convince you 1 menu business : Fine
bedroom carpet, II j cents a yard, was
2.1 cents fl.U" covers the whole room;
fine 25 cejit flowered carpet, over n
yard wide. III cents ; best all wool 1111

cent for I'm cents, best m cent fur 4'.l

cents, 40 cent rag for IIOJ cents, heavy
rag for 84 cents, 10 cent nap calico for
5 cents, 14 cent cotton for 10 cents,
yard-wid- o muslin, good, for 5 cents,
lawn for 3 cents, 8c blue calico for lUc,
best black figured for OJo, red table
linen for 2t cents, Z'to white for It)
cents. 01c blenched for 4!)n, good tick-
ing for 10c, S.io pants stuff for 15c, 20u
for 13c, 15o for lie, heavy shirting for
7Jc, overalls for 4Ho, pants for 7!)o, Ma
white shirt for 4Sc, pure linen for f0c,
gents' summer flannel for 44 cents,
gents' suspenders for 13 and Mo, 10c
collars' for Oc. good hose for 5o, lOo
for 7Jo, & gents' silk fluisned handker-
chiefs for 35u, Me oil cloth, 1 j yards
wide, for 24o, 2 yards wide for 4hd, 71o
silk plush for 4llc, Via fall and spring
dress cloth for ll)c, yard wide white
lieurietta cloth for 34o, black or all
colors ; yard wide all wove black hen-riot- ta

cashmere for IWc, UOo for4!i Ha
for (Wo, Ulo for 7Uc, 1 yards wide for
75c, m hit silks for 40o 11 yard, $1.50
black silk for $1 24, 13cdressginghuiiis
for 7 nnd 8Jc, 15o white dress lawn for
lOo, 20o for 14c, sateens for 7Jc, 25o for
15c, big trunks for $1.11), size smaller
for 7!lc, lend pencils 12 for 5c, pins :Jc
11 impel-- , best needles 25 for 4o, ma
chine thread 2a, napkins 21o a dozen,
'.lOo a wint'.ow for lace curtains, poles
and llxtures complete, gold-hand- le

umbrellas for U'.lc.

Hut I niiixt stop. Watch weekly for
prices and come, and get bargains at
first chance. There will be a rush,
and yon will bo part of it. I remain,

Your friend and benefactor,
CASH MAN CHKSNL'TT.

First Store ou .Market Street from S.
&. I.. Station, l.ewistown, Pa.

MARRIED.
On Sunday, June IK), by llev.

Ilrown. Mr. CharlcH Spunglcr and
Minn Ella both of Middle-burgh- .

Juno HO, at the Kv. Lutheran pnr-Honag- o

at Ueavertown. bv Itev. ().
K. l'lleuger, Howard X." Pioiglo of
spring twp., to M. hunan Miawver
of Adams twp.
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CUHtS WHHl ALL (LSI MILS.

Bat Cough Hrup. TmU gixxl. Om
in ume. mii tiTnruitirima.

I believe Piso'a Cure
for Consumption saved
my lifo. A. II. Dowkll,
Editor Kmiulrer, l'klen-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

PISO
The okht CoiirIi Medi-

cine is 1'iho'h C't'RK FOB
Conhumption. Children
take It without objection.

liy all druggist. 25c.

CURLS WHLHt ALL USE f AILS.

BttCuuirb Hjrruu. Tulm roixl.
iij uinn. n.Mi iTnruTK""iri
MARVELOUS

LI

-- EL

EIMIORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Grnuiun HTlm f Nrmorr Trlsln.
l our llaak l,l'nrnnu m u, rnamii

Allad wan.lrrlnc ryreil.
Errrw rlilld ana adult araaily buiefUted.

litMt iuduuauiaut to OofilondDe tuaa.
PnapaoluL villi nplnln ol lr. Wat. A. Ilam.

Ilia w..ill-fin- l MioiJi In timit Himm.Reafl, f,i,r9u'?"!;
it. J, ill. IliitUi.-y- , .i...liultli V"1

iloa. W. W. A.iur, J ad 0 ib.au, Judab f.
i'rlit., A. loisli 1 iB. W n- - Av V--

r tk MA
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QUALITY
FRIGE

Wo Uon t starvo Quality to
throw a bono to In other
words, wo don't slij;1it our work
or uso inrcnor trimmings to

you with a low for
poor goods, fono but the IJcst
Clothing for Youths, IJoy;
and ciiiKiren.

and

Vricc.

price

Men,

A.C. Yales &Co.
I.MHIKH III II.UINO.

7d SIXTH
I'llll.AIIKi.nilA.

AND CHESTNUT.

osing Oni Sale

$60,000 Worm ofFine Furniture
Carpet.-- , Curtaitis, Drapery (toods, Mattresses,

Springs, Musical Instruments, etc.
Owing to the dentil of our Mr. H. K. Stuitli, there will be a chango
in the tii-iii- In co:iseiiience of which we have determined to cloneout our ci.iire Ktock of the nhove departments within the next J10
days. In order to do so we have marked our goods way down atprices that will Insure their Immediate Sale Look at the followingllgures and see some of the bargains offered :

CARPETS ! CARPETS I
liest IJody Mriis..s. LOO to tUO, reduced from 21 and 40.
Mlicr grades Itody llrussels, T.'m to l)5c, reduced from tl 'H totl.20.tapestry Itrussels. 40c. to 7.'e., reduoed from 5o. and tl.M. ExtraSuper Ingrains, all wool, (10 and (I5e., reduced from 110c. and tl. Kx.tra Super Ingrains, 60o. to 00c, reduced from 70 and HOo. Carpets

us low as I'i cciiIh per vard.

Curtains : and : Draperv !
OiirCiirt..!.. .....I U, 1 - V....j.ir. Y i i iiiruin lire wuriuy ( lie Klieniioil olall who eoiiteiiilate purchasing anything in this line now or in thenear future. V e have reduced everything In these departments toabout one half their former prices. These departments are one of

OUR : CHIEF : ATTRACTIONS,
being stocked with a superb assortment of Turcoman and ( hanille
Curtains in great variety of latest shades ami colorings. Notting-
ham Curtains In all the various grades nnd styles. Heul Irish Point,Anliipie. Ilrnssels, Tnmbour, F.sciirfal, and other tine lace good.

KlSIl POINT LACK Cl'llTAINS, $i.M PF.lt PA I II, reduced from f.'.Lace curtains as low as .." cents per pair. Mahogany Curtain Poles,
Mra I rimmed. Complete, 2.ia.

FURNITURE 1
Q pURNITERE !

Our stock of Furniture has never approached its present magnitude
and we have made t lie same sweeping reductions in this department.
An Immense stock of Bilk and Mohair Plush Suits at nil prices.

Hair : Cloth : PARLOR : Suits : S30.00
reduced from f0. All goods purchased during this sale delivered topurchasers living within 100 miles of Milton KHEK. Parties Intend,ing furnishing hotels or private residences should take advantage
of this sale. Our prices in the

CHINA and MUSIC Departments
have been greatly reduced, end we would have you bear in mindthat never before was there such an opportunity offered to thosodesiring to embellish their homes with such beautiful and recher-che articles at so small an outlay. Now Is the time to secure bar.gains in Pianos and Organs, as thev are offered at figures furbelowformer prices. A cordial invitation Is extended to one and all toexamine our goods and prices.

J. .R SMITH k CO., Li
Front Street, Milton, Pa.
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NEW BERLIN, PA.
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Sewing icle!
This iiiiicliino is beyond a

doubt the lightest running, eas
lest operated and most
machine In the market. Simple,
strong, swift, and sure. Perfect
in particular. It liasit i . . .

work-..- i. ..( me lead against all
competition and to-du- y stands
unrivaled all purposes.

My Merchant
llfM!l,l.,",,..c'0,u.,'k'tr Ia,lily receiving shipments of CLOTHS, CASSI-MKHh- SEtc, for the manufacture of Stylish and well Clothing. 1

tfon
8 8U't through Snyder county and alwaysguarantee Satisfao--

Dying and KepairingXeatly mid Cheaply done
Call and exawloe the fanilous New Home Machine, see thenualitvof goods

't'"1 1 ?!Zk" f OUr c,otl,ln J we will need no other reconiendations.Aug. 10. M. H T ufCK, New lierlin, I'a.

rpiIE FltANK LIX HOUSE.

.1 (I SMITIf...
(rurmcrly ol the Central,) rcuu

"urKery ior eiKiueen ver anil tltunu.I.einoil. ao.l Ils ed ths i of the winter and kumIoii
kus dellvcrud iiml Iroiii town.

runuiiu, I'a

a

tempt

TII-K-

durable

every

made

If. M. ULSU;
Veterinary Hurgeou.

ann iiraciioea yciuriiiury
rcfunilnheil liuproveil.

ji iwe anii isat tlio American Veturlnay

WE'D. A. lork City

into

...iK Aiedl- -

lei,

ouc nnw i firv iti.w I ..n.. ...u ..v..rui. i
(rvlvni u the pulilio. Treutmunt orSimrln andl( Itiir.tu.nM .....I. . .. .... ......"a....-inii, fan. iiiaiio iiy ivitur or

telegraph, promptly attended tn. I'unt (imct.
owiiieniru, Bnynar cusniy, r.Toloruph oBlo, Mlddloburjjh,

Grand Spring Opening at the
ral irvSoods Store
SELINSGROVE, PA.

otiohaitt - 4., 11 11 a. n
w v aix w uuw in iuu uitib lor real

oaiucob uur stOCK 18now full and complete in every
in fact we have more

ROOdS 111 stnnk nmir fhon
fore.

Come to see us, you wishto purchase or not, when you come
nnmA foilw w jrvrux UOi5UUUtO W11UU WG
llfl-V- fn call n TX7r .

w w w kxm. vvc tissm o you
wvvwlx jjxxwo tut? iiut m every
instance, and in many instancesyou will find them a good deal low--
AT T". II n Yl nriTMTTlinvin TTT- - !!u wucio uiu. we Willbe pleased to see you all.

WiUJLS.

Look To Your Pocket Book

A DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO MADE.
The iimlcixijfiu'd would ivspect fully inforui f. puhlic

nfM.i'i j"Ht returned from the city, and made nrmnge its"best and leading manufacturers In the Raster., Markets to have "nee- -ilallv anilf.letnreil tor hi... f..ll n..

Ready-mad- e Clolhinq,
which will rertainlv in..(.t il

O.

'"1"

. , a, 7 - " t 'i i inn rt-r- t it til I lit; t'llll II T r V fill L'llt r

W ii'iw. . t,,,lt1V1 ,H,,,nt ;" give me a call and ins t mv lineshow the Ooods and satisfy you that, the pr ,. ,.;.er than thev can be bouir it .U..ul...ca i. ...:n i... .' .,.,, ., ..oo.ihare not as represented.

Boys' and Children's Suits in all
Hats, dmx iiml llnnlu'

Styles and Prices.
... ,.,in, .mivi mi llos ervOloves, Milrts, I nderwear. Collars and Huffs. Hest White Hhlrts at 50 cents.'

'mv oecKiies ior s. cenr.
I

,
i Vr.!" ,;.r ,,e J'18"0- - ftnJ ,lt yanr earliest convenience give me ncall anda pleasure to wait on you.

R. GUNSBERGER
OinMwiio Post om. -- i i,i,ii,.i,,i. l...

Marvelous! : Marvelous!
sue Hit' l?:uii:iius oll'eicd ut- -

Emm's Shoe fcliielMfl
They are astouishiinraiiil uillnmt ...ni.il U'l. lie (r(.t heni 1 They make their appearance as regularly us the Mowers
in May, and with equal regularity

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor, Tlie Customers Them!
are iimiin the ami flu. mkI.

Scouring,

v.uaier omru,

it8EiTsaMjas.w;

HOME

iimuii

for

Tailoring Department

uiiomie Cl- -

Oenf

de-partment,

whether

-
unprecedented. Farmers who comu for a pair of Plow Shoesand get theni for one dollar, go home uud tell their neighbors,'
they come, buy, K) home and tell the rest, and so as the days ofthe month inetcaso the trade multiplies.

Everylhina Is Way Down
in the Immense stock of l.adie's Misses' and Ciiildren's I'l.M:
SHOES, and Men's and Hoys' Hoots and Shoes, which are all
made of the finest material and built by the most .'Xpert mechan-
ics. Come, see, and bo bcnellted.

W. I. OA I! MAN, I'rep'i

Yon W Fii Tin T
tlio place where they all to,

W. H. Felix, Lewislown, Pa.
a lino cheap

II

It is go

ol"

Stylish Furnitur
Not only once but every day In the vear do w

doe.

i

- "

I bere

"

For line and

of
UH

oiler bargains thatcan't be eiiualed anywhere.
If you want to be convinced come nnd look.

We-Practice-Others-Pre- ach

about big bargains and lead you to
belhve their falso asssertlons, and

even bait you with a few trinkets at
cost, but the end is alwaystlie same,

And You come back, not richer, but wiser.


